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Photo Contest 

Seiler Instrument wants your awesome photos of equipment/instruments in action to share with fellow 
professionals in the field, family and friends.  The subject matter must have a geospatial theme as it relates 
to the Survey, Engineering, Mapping and/or Architectural industries.  Entries must have been exposed by, and 
be owned by, the entrant(s.)   

What do you get for sharing your awesome photos?  A chance to win $50.00 in our monthly drawing or the 
end of the year grand prize drawing of $100.00!  You will get recognition of your photo & name or company 
name on our social media channels and winners will also be featured in our yearly print calendar!   

You can keep Track of the winners by following: Follow our Facebook page @SeilerGeospatial or on our 
LinkedIn Geospatial page.  Seiler will pick winners each month (based on submissions.)  Winners will be 
notified via email.  See details below under “Eligibility”, so submit your photos today to your local sales 
representative or directly to Maureen or Tara via geomarketing@seilerinst.com

_________________________________________________________________________________________ 
_ 

Here is the legal and important info to pay attention to: 

Note:  Only one winner per firm per month will be chosen.  All submissions will be entered to win the grand 
prize at the end of year, December.    Photos submitted will be used for promotional purposes on Seiler social 
media, calendar print and possible posting to our website.   The subject matter must have a geospatial theme 
(survey, mapping, engineering, or similar theme).  

Winning images will also be featured in the Seiler Geospatial Calendar, Seilergeo website and online at 
@SeilerGeospatial Facebook, @SeilerInst Twitter, @Seiler_Instrument Instagram and Seiler LinkedIn pages or
\or for specific publication purposes for case studies with entrant permission.      

Entrants grant permission to Seiler Instrument to reproduce images as needed for above sharing purposes.  If 
Seiler Instrument should use the photographs for an additional purpose other than noted above, we will 
secure written permission from the entrant.  

mailto:mcrawford@seilerinst.com?subject=Photo%20Contest
https://www.facebook.com/SeilerGeospatial/?view_public_for=256557674468507
http://twitter.com/SeilerInst
https://www.instagram.com/seiler_instrument/
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Eligibility 

The competition is open to any and all Survey, Mapping, GIS, Engineering, or Architectural related 
professionals or Students in these professions who are actively registered or practicing in the United States. 
Entries submitted by ineligible individuals will not be processed.   

Cash Awards will be paid via Prepaid Visa or MasterCard 

First Place $100.00 (1 winner will be drawn at the end of December) 

Monthly Drawing Winners $50.00 (one per month)  

Note: A monthly prize winner will be drawn on the last day of each month (if applicable.)  The decision of the 
judges (Seiler Instrument Staff) is final on all matters relating to the competition and prize drawings. Winners 
will be notified via email (please provide a valid email address when submitting your photos.)  Void where 
prohibited by law.   

Image Requirements  
File Size:  Each image must not exceed 15 MB in size.  
Resolution:  Each image should be at least 2816 pixels in its longest dimension (or highest possible)  
File Format:  Each image must be entered in .JPG or .TIFF or .PNG format.  
File Naming:  Each image title must be included in the file name. Note: File names should not include 
punctuation.  
Submission should also include: Name(s) of the person or person(s) in the photo, nature of photo or activity, 
type of equipment used (so we can properly give credit to images or tag as needed when posting to social 
media and in print use.)  

Submit to:  You can submit directly to Maureen or Tara via email with attachment (see link below) or direct 
to the following page link:  https://www.seilergeo.com/news-press/photo-contest/ 

Contact us direct at 888-263-8918 or email: geomarketing@seilerinst.com 

Seiler Instrument Offices 

St. Louis * Kansas City * Milwaukee * Indianapolis * Omaha * Chicago * Iowa 

https://www.seilergeo.com/news-press/photo-contest/
mailto:knowledge@seilerinst.com?subject=Photo%20Contest



